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Sect ion I 
INTRODUCTION 
Kempen" SllI9nkolen"';jnen (KS). the Belgian national coal corporation, is 
invutigating til, Insibility 01 develop ing a major teCI. , 
ationll.is~'eledvca tlgn center. dubbod the E.R.C. Projec t. in Limburg 
prov;roc • . The proposed $~' (Flgur' t ) is tile ,eeently closed coa l mine at 
Wate<schei. Final site boundaries have not been li~ed. bul the IOtal .rea 
of the comple_ is assumed 10 be in the ranQa or 1.000 to 1,,'00 hectares. 
Wate.$Chei is easily ioccessible by the A2 MOlorwar , iI maJor easl ·west 
route which connects 8'uss,,11 wil h th" Run, 'eoion 01 West Germany. 
Planning for the ERe Proje<;t lagan with • I,nibility study for a theme 
parl< $Ome two year. ago unca. th, direction of Ille limburg development 
a ullKmton . KS look On responsibility lor the project in early 1988. 
Under 1<5'1 direction, the ERC evolved inlO a bigger and more imporlanl 
projeCI. wilh slgnUlcanl cullural. educational and reSOfl componenlS 
added to the original amusament lacility. A comprehensive leasi!>;lity and 
planning eliM was commissioned in July 11188. and completed in October 
t 988. which outlined a concept. plan and economic prcject;onl lor an ERC 
ProJecl which ir>eluded two major att rac100nl·the ERC Cenler and ERC 
Park·a shopping Yillege. and a destination resort comple. . Basad on tha 
lavorallie rasuhs 01 \his plan KS established the basic conditions under 
which the project could proceed. namely securing the .lta • • eed 1"'91e. 
mentation money 01 BF5 bil lion .• nd a commitm.nt lor an .o;:ess road to 
the motorway. These cond ition were met as 01 March 1. t989. 
As • check on the planning process KS elecled to reloQk .t the co.-pt 
presented in the October 19M pI.n. induding project working param.t ..... 
supportable investmen t and mi. ot components. particularl y lor the 
attractionl a""' . Accordingly. H'rrison Price Company was retained by KS 
to organize al\d carry out a cl\arrette conler...ee directed at reviewing the 
e. isting concapt lrom a market .nd economic viewpoint and m.king 
amendmenl5 as appropriate . HPC and KS Invited a group 01 designerl. con· 
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cepteurs, planners and experts in the reaealia" and leis.. •• tome busin"ss 
to trNt this issue in a lour-<l"1 conference held at IIloI Hotel Ma rdaga near 
Genk on Match 20-2.4, 1989. 
Pameipalion in tl>e chilll,Ue is identJlied in Te bla I . Outside part ici. 
pants lisled in the table were Slllec:t~ to. !he ,,,noe and quality 01 their 
backGround in Ille leisure time field, Ihei. k nowl~1I e>f Eu,oplI and Iheir 
ab ility 10 creatively contribute to the conceptual aspects 01 the project. 
Herb Rosanllla' is a leading Am'fica" designer of museum. and world', 
lair l)avilions wLth credits such as La Ronde at the Moweal WOfId'I Fai •• 
G'een!leld Village, the Huntsville Space and Rocket Center and Ihe 
National Ma"time Museum, Ion ace Grab ... a Btigian living in Paris, Is a 
noted artist and o;onceptual e"O,n",. IN\< Vemotstadt is " Belgian tele-
"';s;c.n producer. Raymond Wouters II wl!h Ihe Kassell offICe of lhe plan-
nl n~ and an~lneering firm Groep Swartenb.ock~. and has been associated 
with the p.oject t.om itl Inception. Jan SCh"P9 'S i, with the p.oject 
managamant divilion 0/ Phi~ps in Eindhoven. Rudel de Clercq p.evioullt 
was the general manager of lhe de Elteling Ihame park In Holland and 
currently owns and operates Ihe Oollina,;"m Hardorwijk . Dominl~U9 
Mauduit is a Pari, baslld concopta", who runs Ihe creali>,e depallmenl of 
Publier •• one Of II>a largest advelli.ing agencies in Europa. Harrison Price 
hn 3S yea" experience in &eonomic planning lor major anractions 
includin~ all of Ihe Disney parks. eight wo~d" s la i.s and counlless muse· 
uml and Olher destinalion lacililies. Nicl< Winslow has 20 years experi· 
anca in lall".a lime fac ility plannIng. and IiPent liva y" ars with 
Paramounl Piclufes Corporation haading a numbtl. 01 lechnologically ori· 
(lntod enlllllainmani subsldl .. i(ls. including Ih" pflld(lcesSO' 10 5howscan 
Film Cofp. The 1(5 project 181m 01 Thyl Gheylelinr;k and Julien Nij. warll 
activa and conslructivll poartiQpanl$ in too chaffttle. 
AI noted above. the principal ,"oal 01 Ihe chaffeUe was to review Ihe 
Octobtlr concepl lor Ike project. sl."""ll>en il as approPfiale with markel 
fa.c:IOrs and clienl criteria. and raviaw potential anendance. siza and 
Olhe. economic charaCleristics. To enable Iha participants 10 address 
Iho, o obje<::l iv8S within Ihe l ima frame ava ilabla raqUifed thai th(lY be 
well Informed about COnditions impacting the proposed prcoj&e\"s concept 
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and development parame!efl. Accordinglv. a background btiefing tIook was 
p<apasecl and di$lribl1l&o;l in advance of the cnasreue 10. review by poIrtic:i-
pants wll ich containftd basetlne data on 'e,ident demography. a.lgian 
tourllm, background on the ERe Project, attenda"" .. al'Kl 011111 ' data on 
major European parks and a ttraction., and mi-*laneoul data on a.lglum 
and 8okJijk. a nearby a ttraction. 
Oporating in tha original "storyboard" conf.rence styla d.~eloped by Walt 
Dl$ney. an advance agenda WilS a lso pr"Pared as .. tOugh o",ide ~n. 10' the 
mHtu'O . It is IhOwn in Flgur. 2. 
The s~tions that follow high light and summarize 
and the consensus of the ch;lffette p;ar1icipanlS. 
p."ingn] observations 
AlthOugh opinions wa.e 
IT"IO'St key e/em&nl$. div .... Ihe O.oup was essentially in ao,..,ment on 
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Figure 2 
AGENDA 
E.R.C. PROJECT 
INTRODUCTION AND ORIENTATION (Monday even;"o) 
IntroduCtion ot pamc:;paru 
• RoIe,,1 U ... S\fa1eoy 5Hs'o'I in the TOI.II Planning p_ 
o ('-0-'" WId Objec:li"15 01 tM Stralegy Sf$$ion 
SITE TOUR 
SUMMARY OF ruE PROPOSED E.R.C. PROGRAM 
P'ojl:' e '1qJ""'ro:j ancI Summary ot Planning Eflorts to Date 
SiN Chatideristicl wod ,_ 
P_.c:I OevH>prMnI Scq>O and Content 
• Role ot the E.RC.C._ Amuwmem.,.;l Other LeisoJr. F.ol~ies in 
the Ov.rall ProjllCl and ~s Int9ndod Comil'81~"i PosWon In Ihe 
Marketplace 
OVERVIEW OF THE MARKET ENVIRONMENT 
Siu 0 1 \tie Av __ fMshliom Mat1<eI 
• Sill and Characcl<is1icl ot the A .... lItH Tovn$ll.Wl<~ 
A\XI'egatl Mar1<et Suppon 
Invlnlory and Operating experience 01 e. isfi ng An'ac1ionsln Europe 
• AnfllC1lc.ns Prop: 5'" tor EufOll'l 
• Implications 04 Marl<e\ FadDIS lot 1M E.R.e, Project 
DEUNEATlON OF .... AJOfl STRATEGIC ISSUES FOR THE E RC. PROJECT 
Relallol'llhip and u.rtts 01 Principal Ptoject Components (E.R C. c.mer. 
oth" leisure lacil~I". ~a/l)IIOOd and ,.t.i~ng. acx:ommodalions) 
Potlnllal Synergy Among Componenll 
• Mix..-.l ~ 01 A(:W~"7 Rtq.Jirld tO~.·CriticaI Mass' and 
0pIimiz.' At!1tI'Idance _ F"onanc:iaI P,rIotmance 
• Image and VISibility Eng..-dered by the AcDYiIi ... Mi. In ItIIt ~ 
Mar1<itlplaao 
o.arrabil;1y and PhaHd O ... lIIopmlnt 
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flgur. 2 
AGENDA 
(continued) 
VI. EXPLORATION Of' f.R.C. CENTER DEVELOPMENT ALTERNATIVES 
OlIO. II Primary ~ E~ end Re,Ie. Experience (II 
~"'an1 ~ An, ......... Including: 
',~'''' 0. Ellellno. Alton Tow.lS. Euro()lsneytand. 
Entenainmem Cent.! (Church Stre9t Slalion. TIVOli Garde .... Seattle 
c.nter. Ontario Plac<I) 
E'Q9S1ipn (U .......... atId sped'ity ca1egory world's tairs, fIotai 
• • posilio .... pwmalIOnII • • positiom) 
(La Viliine. Macluradam. T8U$$IIIXfS. 
o.1ermi ... Optin...m Basic: Formal and ldunlify Principal CooliJkh ... m 
AI1ractions 
VI. ASSESS RECOMMENDED E.R.C. DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
• o....eIop P"&n'inary Marke1 P_",tion end An..-dance EltimauO$ 
DilI"mine Pleliminary SIzing Gui<»~ ... s bV Malo< ComPllnen. 
• Prspano P"';minary Eslima1" 01 PI' Capita ef'oCl Total GlOM ReYenOJe 
• Evaluate 0._ Magnlrude of F\equirIId CapiI .. I ..... estment 
VIII. ADJOUR NMENT 
• Precb of Chan9Ue Findl"Ollltld Recomme~ 
• CuIIine 01 re ': u On Planning P I 'p'''''''''''' 
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Section 2 
PROJECT BACKGROUND 
As noted In the 1nI .......... ion. ,,,. ERe Projtc:I "... itlI Otigint In • propoaaI to drtelop • 
theme park in Umtlurg. Tha lns1aJation of ItS as the princil* ptOtagoni$1 '-d to the 
estaDli,nmanl of Imi>Or1ant guideline, and pfllCeptS which condition Ihe COl'ICepluai 
approach 10 1119 PfOJ8d. TheM guideUnes I~!he IokrN"'.ng: 
The pro~CI sho .... d go tKlyond lun and gamel!. An amusement only 
proJ8d is not deemed worthy 01 KS i"",*,-mIH'l. 
Tn, preitd thQuld ha"l suH>ciem <;tilical mass 10 be a s.,t~ntal"9d 
dutination r.son which gan,rates Inc,emant., ,.curaion ar>d 
_'Nglll tourism 10 1M ' .... ,,,,,.eby .~mtlla~ng employment and 
<tOOnemic d ...... ,opmenl opportunities. Tna tinal P<OducI Should not btl 
_n as <:Ompe\itNa willi 'Itgionallhe...,. pal!<.s. 
Education. 1M .... m.rg.""" 01 the EEC nalions III Otll 01 the wortd'. 
domiNI"' economic and cunu,,' 1orcG$, and Belgium's central role In 
,he EEC a .. l~m 10 !he tMmlo and content DI!he projEM 
With 11'1_ II'oP*~"" In mind the orlgil\lll planning team of EDAW, ERA. Showscan 
Ind GIOelI Swana<>broe'''' ~. ClOfIC8I'I plan and leasibilily study !of an ERe 
P'ojecl which Included the loIIow; r.g eomponaml: 
1. ERe CIn!tI ; n.. ....... an,lCIioo 01 the Ptojtld is Ihe ERe c.nw. I 
year round worl<k:last attraction wl>ich If, l"'lnded to be a 'ron! window 
depicting the u nity Ind diva rsily 0' EC til.. The bask: ptemiH 15 10 Pt.· 
Hnt a numbl< of Metora of adi.~ in a united co...... In Iddilioti to 
th.me pavilions similar 10 tl>oH 0' wor\d'i tair$, 'he ERe C.ntlr would 
hlV' an EEC I.posilion .... m.nt which dIpict. whit thl EEC Is and 
... anlf, to be, and pett\apI I c:otntnunications . xposition oornpo ... nt, 
Major anr;lCt!ons would not hav, a "",,,,n,,i$ll<; navar. but In·ft. artaa 
highllGhIi"ll the charact, ristlcs ot participatinG oountri .. would b, 
,- , 
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Induded to IlOd capacity and att<action value. Additional ".11'''' 
WOuld inch.lda small , Individual or iNeractiva Inmfng modules. and. 
wbstaml.ll w. programming compot>eRl Staged with Ioc:aItaitnt and 
persons b ..... ghl In lrom tllroughoul the EC on •• change prog.amL 
Tha ERe Cantor W<'>UId be dnlgned to Introduce 811<1 olienl Europe to 
non·Euftlpean ¥is~OfS In addillon to I*ng a macnel 10' European 
residents. 
01 .. the compo .... "t. in tha prol-d. KS 1$ most commined to the ERe 
Cante •• 
2. ERe PIf' ; To....., 1M 'cn.k:.aI mass' and 'selt.olntained destiroation 
,""n' aileri. establisl>M! by tha client, the plan.w..g !earn .sded • 
second major gated attraction. tile ERe Pat.< , • themad an • ..;I>O" bu~t 
around tha m'j'lh$ and Ieogendl of 1 .... 12 EC .... mbe. countries. Tha 
,atio~ lor iha ERe Pari< iftduded: 
e . Addl"", 10 t .... crilica! ~ and broadenlr.g !he market 1IPP4'a!. and 
hera the dravrt. 01 the IIf"IIiN pRlj . ::t. 
b. Increasing !he a"'lrlaiMlant ollaringl 01 1M ptO~ .tId thus tha 
potentia, longth 01 alay , adding support for ov.mlght 
accommodations. 
... Increasing PfOi'CI ope<aIi"llInco ..... allowi"lllor .nc.. cow.rage 01 
,~e and projeC:llnll1lStructuf" 
KS 1& _ 'rmly corruritlllCl 10 !he ERe Park. and ~ u.. ..... and """. 
nomic and physic.al paramet ... a .. up lor reconsideration. 
3. A;eommodll!;ns and SupPOrt!n; flell!!I .. , Tho cu ... m plan 
cal1s tor I .hopping viIIaga. at lias! 0 ... goII cou .... hotels.nd motell. 
and _ Or two bun~ ... P"I<a. Th. I-COncmk; and planning rnodell 
U&UmfI _ pat~ lor ,_ tacililiH will "..,.. IR>m . iIi_to the 
ERe Center.nd the ERe pat\( In addition to tho .. Mt....a.d 10 the pro-
)lei by ii, rlCreatlonal Opporlunffi'S and other "",nilial. h is 1<5·s 
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pos~lon tI1a! the" laciliji .. Should be Irdooed as f~u lred and as 
economic . 
• . Eclucallon.! COmOOntnl: KS is mos! IfII"'lIed in makl"" available 
a strong. unique &ducational component within the ERe P'ojlCl . The 
contanl and formal of this component ha .... )'9110 be est.abli.~. and 
the eOuc.ation 0In1 .... is not pall 01 lhe KOnomic pac"'ge COY9red in 
tNI .eport. 
It is this basel;"" con<:e!llihai was asHIHd during thl cha''''~II. Bee. us. 01 ~s nigh 
priority. uniqueness, risk...., kw-' 04 detail 01 tha .. isting pl3fI, tile ERe Cent" w;lS 
g .... " Ihl mosI a:1lrrtion by ,1>8 chanin, group. The balance 01 IIIII' Hdion ~nnu 
basic mat\let and "I' Issues in anticipMiofI 01. discns'o<! of concept In Section 3. 
AVAILABLE MARKET 
The .... .;1 .... marQt 10. th' EAC Profe<:t is dIa~.ri.1Id by • Ylry large ,.lident 
compan,m, one olille laroas11n Itle world anritlu1ab11 to Ihl popuIetiotl dens<ty ollhe 
r&gicm. 1'10 dom&Stic tourist market t . and a small, underdeve1~ IO"ign tourist mar· 
ket The residem mark .... .. as delintod .. tile 160 km rPus lrom the slI. and II oom· 
plh .. 01 ........ 35.S" ill"" people """"""AId as 1aIo ... : 
Belgium 
,,-
NI'l'III_ 
Lu ' ,mburg 
Wist Germany 
Total A_ot Market 
Po pllllUo n 
(mUlions) •. ,
" 11.7 
.., 
= 35.8 
The tor.Ign IOUrisl maIQt IICII ...... ~ in ItIe 1'11 5· "1'11 matIUIt is .s(,mat«l aI 2.8" " ., 
persons dMNed as 1010"'5: 
, .... 01 a.tok>m .. It ·'<1 5 in .,. ,.WE'" ...... ez. 
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TOIa! foreign visitor .... hIS 
(In<:lude$ 3.2 million lrom 
the Netl\e~ards 1Ir.c:1 1.6 mUlIon 
Imrn Germany) 
""""', 90% of Netherlands 
50% 01 Germany 
Total dIdI.cs 
lncrelTlllfUl visitor nightS 
Average '-r>gIh 01 stay 
Tolal inalmtnlal,oori!;!$ 
10.1 million 
.., 
.. 
' .0 
., 
2.2 lights 
2.8 million 
The tQUI! lI.aHable mart<et, u..n. is 38.6 million p""$oni whicll oompa.n wry favor-
ably w~h Ih" 'eading anraction m"II<al' in 1"1 world, as l hown In thl I. '" table b6) .. : 
'""' 
Pari' Sq. c.l!!. °ll·odp Tpkwo 
Rf1.kIenl 35.8 15.0 12,8 ••• 36.8 Foreign Tourist U ' .0 ... , .• ,., 
Domestic Tour. 
""'- ICC: 21 0 2H 1 S 0 , .. ". no 37.' 27.6 ".0 
Ml)or Atlract>on 
Anlr<lallC<l 16·17 n.a. 33.6 35.5 w.o 
RatlDtoMa_ 0 .43 n.'. 0.' Ln 0.38 
"" an Indicator 01 po!9nlial N1uralion, tha .aijo 01 -'1lt1dance " ~t 1It!~ 10 
tOUlI IIvailat>l' ma"'at was melsured. Thl table abOve ahews thltHK' heavily Duill 
and .... 1I,t .. matlttlS 01 Soullll'n Calitornia and Orlando II ..... ratios 01 0.9 to 1 .~. 
whiI.llMo.......g;ng TDI<yo~, Mil itI ~ '".~ base. """. ' ..... Ii ... ,_ 
ratio 01 0,38. and the ERe marUI II ccmparabla ratio 01 0.43. The companson Indi-
ca,,, th,' the ERe mark.' I, til' from 'jl.1~ 'at.cl . with lubs!~ntial ~psId. 3n&nd.anc:<l 
PGIII'llIal. 
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OTHER MARKET fACTORS 
lmproved Acen. 
The lit" It; Q,I.remly w.a "Ned by lht1 lI. cen"nt B"gian and European motorwa, 
syst ...... In 1993 lht1 el'la.n .... Tun .... is to ~n wllNCling BruSHIS South with 
London .. Wale<1oo Stat",". and gr .. try i"'fl'OYing .' ... trom Great Britair'I. Also In 
1993 F.,rIC'I's high IIpftd train the TGV is sct\edlAt'<! 10 bOg'" I""'ice hom Pari • . 
Imp""'fd..:cess shou~ be a SlirrulLil to Belgium" undeodowloplod tourist industry. 
Soasonality is an important tadO( in Europe"s ~su" lime irl(iuSlry •• 1 annual tIolk:la~ 
lend to be highly COllOlnlraled In July .nd AugllSl. In Belgium lor .... "'fIkI. 82 .1% ot 
IOtaiIOUris1 visitor,,;gllls occur In 'hII Ii>: month period Aprill/wwgll SepI"mber. and 
.8.'''' occur in July and ...... guS!. While these patl"R$ ..... -'owly changing as 
European lamiliu begin 10 18k" mor ••• curslon trip. and shOrl holidays. and the 
Impact 01 seasonality will be tempered 11th" ERe Proj..::t ba(;ause olth' year rourod 
scn.duIe 01 the ERe c.n, .. and U. don'inance ot u.. .. sident pop."ati"", In 1M total 
matIteI. lMa5Of\.aIiIy _ be ptcpot~y c:INI1 .,;u, in 1l'1li ~ pt" U 
Chlnglng Ag . Pln" . ns 
~ _ noIed during \lie ~'1""." in I"-lItIIItd SWft.!he popular"", in e~ 
is agi"9. In the Be .... u. countMI. lor .""mpl •. population In Ihe und,,·25 age 
grou~. which tmd~klnally have a Ngh ptOpensily 10 anlnd anrac:tloflS, i. projtcliod 10 
lledl ... between 198. and 1995. wI'Iiie populalkln In the older group. Increa .... Il$ 
shown blICiW: 
... GrQ'IIth lU1.1P9S f%l 
0·" Years (1 1 %) 
11·21 (2Q%) 
21"0 .. 
.0-19 
'" ". .. ,,% >" ,,% 
,., 
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This INti In age composition In t~ rnldem mart._lIlurther reason \Q .... pI\aslze the 
ERe Cent ... whie/\ I.houId haYtI strong ..:lull aN' . .... _, • .....". cOOtionai 1"-">e 
pari<. ~ was I'IOted \!\at aeaUng an ,mactjon whkfl would app<tlll to the aging U.S. 
fX/pulatlon was one oj DisMy'S primary objllClivu In building Ih ' EPCOT Center at 
Walt Distler World. 
SITE 
The chan.~" learn was unanimous in ;ts belief that the k>cation 01 tile p«>l>Osed slt. Is 
__ lIem lot the ERe Projed in 1_ 01 access ..-.d marI<eI prol<imi1y. ~ was no1ed that 
Waterschei is much more ICCe ISio:. than the locations 01 moS! majo< e",rope.,. 
attractio .... 
The ';Ie also pruH n,- " !Ious planning and engln""ng chailenQU doo 10 ~ ig"1 
(*"%I. bUns and 1aiIi~). sai. t ........ lam .... ·ping. am ~..,Ity .. 01 wNc/"l can 
be sotv.d wi'h,.,."...,.. The cu ....... plan has 8F 5.7 biIion lot sila de>telopmem end 
building • • 
COM PETITIVE ENVIRONMENT 
The compem"'. mart._ III ptrtSem is currentty comprised ollai~y convt nrional It>t ..... 
peru 01 va ryi ng qual ity auch as de Eft_ling . War.bI, Phanlaslalar.d and Mi.apQli •. 
Att..-.d.atlCe III 1_ parl<$ 'anon trom )us! under t million at Mirapoli. \0 just 0'0''' 2 
million III de Efteling and 1'harUIiaIatId. A ..... mbet oIlTIajot IOtIrJdionI .,. comm;11ed 
or . e1l lf11o the plaMirI9 p.oous. he .... . ' . n.es. irK:t..de EUn)-Oisneyland. Asl.~. 
and the 5murtt parks In Franoe. a Buscn pall< and possibly a Wam" studio an,.,uon 
nea, Barce4ona . a Sj . Flags pall< In , ""'he,n 5pllln. and Thl Baua,uI projlCl In 
London. The WondIf WOIId projld in Co<tIy. E"Clland is now diad. and Ban, .... is 
In bOI/I;IIe. Brupark In eru..... Is ~ becoInin9 morlI -ogressiv. In aII, .... ti .. \I viIiIOIS 
as avidlnoId by IhI '_ 'II opo" ," '11 oIlt11 KinopoIiI _ IhI ac.acfum. 0Ih1. ~ 
aWaclions In BrusHls Indude Grand Place (2_28 mi"ion~ and 51. Mlcha9l'$ Cal hadral 
(t .28 millon~. Th, historic city ot Bn.ooes atlractS 585.000 vislto" annually. Tha 
bigg .. t n_ tactor In IhI marI<eI. ho ... · . .... will be' Disney _,sa 01 the short and 
long larm onagniludl at IhI destInetic>n compIer. OIaney wiI build. ....!erI .. __ ... to 
be' a w.- c:oncaIvlld proi.c:r and oouId gfva additional coitlcal mass to IhI Paris .... 1I<eI. 
,., 
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Neve'UleJess, ~ was tne OXIns<.tnsus Of the group th~t the .. ks more lllan svtfdent room 
for OM 0( more high q.,aIity. in,-aw. .nl1ldions at the ERe sile. 
Two pro~.ms amlnUy douc:l the In,..;t;"ns indu$1ry In Europe, namely the diN!)· 
pointing perlormar1C9 at the neWly dflvelOped pa"" in France , arid th e continuing low 
Ie .... s 01 per capita Sj)fnding at ..... n tlla more $' ...... lI$fuI EurQl)t~n p.il1I<S. The per-
lorman.:. .1 11" .. ... mly opened Fflndo patI<s ,... led to " w,," end .... an~ucM 
towards tuture projec:ts by , ..... rat mlllO' F,.ndl l.~ Zro<>loIks in Nice IIad !WI> 
disastrous Masons before ~ ~1c.8d. "ttlnda",,' at FuI ... ,Oseope In Poitie ... has tIM" a 
disappointing 400,000 'lid tha aliraClion only """,;ves because 01 its govarnment 
subsidy. An_I attendance at r.Ai rapolil continues to be IKs than I million arod lhe 
pall< is ' epo<1ediy in lnanc:ial l~. Thet, is Sl.lbst. ",,-, concern !haith, S .... '" pall< 
wil root perlorm to pro)eclion. The poor periorm;lRCe by tha new French parts t;;III be 
attributed to a numb9r 01 1ac10rs Including: 
1. Poor II ....... Of concep/$. 
2. Poor sQ ulIC1iorl. 
3. Inadequate fln,""; .... . 
• . Poor mari<l t resaarch luCling 10 Cy"' tal8d anenCIlnee aOld pe, 
<:ajliIa spending projldio ..... 
5 . ..... ffic ·.n\ use 01 capital ,lid poor oonstruc:tion budge' control lead-
Ing 10 """"'ndi"ll per uoil 01 ride.nd I/Iow capacity. 
8. Comparat"f ry lew population dllns;ly. 
As Il0l''' 1Ibc .... tlW _ m.;cr .. _,n is lhe low per aps. Tl>f am..u StandMd !of 
pet aps II Bflg'an .ntI>dIcns is BF650 to BF700 01 ""'ich 60'% 10 65% com .. lrom 
the g.t, . de Elt8lirlg hid. t988 pt, cap 01 apptex,malOly BF600 ot whic:tl BF360 was 
de .... .., trum admlsslona and BF240 t'em in.park spendi"ll. mostly tor toed and !)ev". 
agf. PI' ClOPS III MitapoIis .... utimIII.., " Bfl .200 01 whic:f> hall ClIme !rom todlrlis· 
$ion.. Tl>f high _ .. co~..c:t to be patho1y .. ,pcnsitH tor lhe poe. 811 ..... 
danOI performanc:. 81 Mi • ...,": _ was noltG runng 1M cl\Wlen, 1l1li one ct 1IIt II\IIin 
dilt."nctI bet ... en lpfnding patte,n. II European and Amel\c;ln amaaion. I. 1M 
lew pt, Clpita spending 10' mllrdllndis •. partiaJlI~y ...,,,,,,nt, m"chandiSll. at 
EutOjl'en 8Tlrx&icnl. 
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MARKET SUMMARY 
The charNne paRidpants COf"qo.., Ihe t ........ ng --.ceming!he ~ 10. It-. ERe 
Projed: 
Tile ERe PrcjllCl hall .n outstanding .e$ldant market al'ld the coml>O' 
nentl oj the projlcl ShOuld be des.ign.cl and built pril'lcipally lor the 
Jlsldem market. 
The 10'-"0" IOUrisI ma,q, Is ctmentty >H'" but conclitiGn$ at. tavOfablto 
tor dav&lOpment 
The market is openloi". AM at\raClioll ot high qualiIy. unqu. dIarac-
Ie< and .... bstantial hi"*",, 
• S~. ~doll is ... oanll'll. 
SHe ch'f6C!ar, "HOnatity. chanOinc age panerns, below ..... rag. 
propensity to l!\end .n.actions end low per caps ... p.nning dial-
!eng .. "'lid. IIIU$I buI. '*' be 5"\'ed. 
SCHEDULED OPENING DATE 
Currem planning eans 10< 1M ERe P',"jB :110 OfItIn lor the 1992 season. This sc:n.duIe 
is '-,s"tH buI. ."' ....... , tighl. _ ...... II$ ... ~ tatgeI buI.. In ..... opinion 04 1"-
<;harren. parlidpants. is"", • __ 10 the ~I being of \til' PIll! .:!. Europto (Spein) 
wi. host bo1h a unNars .. cat~ory worlds lair In s..~I. and en Olympic Gam .. In 
Barcelona In 1$92. RlIOIIn! • • perlenee """ atID .. " that p,,,, ... ,,e,,! aurac1io"1 • • pe~. 
.1ICe an .",aion 0 1 suppott duril'lg IIUCh Sholl Ie"" ..... 1115. fUllher. an • • e .. ';' • 
..:eI~ 01 the ptOjKI Kn.duIe (:CUd lead to enors in pI ....... ng __ InctHMd 
capila! COlIS. 51"".0/ the 0I)eI'Iing dale to May 01 June 0/ 1m wo.Ad ...... .,.,11" 
sarily be desll1lble but would no! t.. • <isasI ... 
,., 
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CURRENT ECONOMIC PLAN 
The October 1988 KOnomic ~an lor the anractlonl and othe, componef\1$ 01 tI>e CO" 
ERe P'ujIOl in",,,de annual .nendanc:e H1imaI .. 01 2.610,000 10< the ERC Park end 
3.180,000 to< IIIto ERe c.,u •. lor • combinod ""..,.;lance 01 5. ~.OOO. Total "1"'l1li' 
Ing rtva_ ill estimated 81 BF'.851 billion, lneluding BF2.U5 billion in admiuion 
revenul and BF1 .716 bi lion In food and mercnandiSi revenue. 01 about Brnt PIt. 
eapita. The .. pe. capi1as .... consistenl w/lh an.action iJq)8rilnc:eln EutOpe. To 1l1li 
is added BFIll "..lIion in spotISOlShip ' .......... and 8FIII million in lease _nut 
from the S/IoppIng vilage, blinglng IOtaI p'o~~ gross ........... 10 BF'.823 billion. 
Th. estimalfil (Iev,lopment cost ot,IIft ERe P'ojt<;t Is 8Ft'.6 billion compri .. d U 
tollows: 
6f'S.7 billion 
... 
2 S 
8Ft'.6 billion 
'Developm,nr Includes dOllg" and engl""'lng. pre-opening costs, Inte,est durin; 
con&tlUClion ...., starting working capital. As" g ..... taI rule in the auracrio/l$ InduStry 
iIfW'IUaI grou _ ...... shoo.Ad MlUa/8Ileasl 50% ot capital cost lor" prcjaOl to be lei' 
sible. The ERe Projecllalil short in \hi$ 1110....:1, .nhoo.ogh ..... ..-, Ifom hotels. bun-
galow pa,q and OIhe. components outside the ""'. P<Oi'~1 ar. ,KIucIed and could 
be subStantial. A seed contribution ot 8F5 billion would brlno the amortiubt. capl" 
cost ClOwn to BF9.6 billion. indIcaUno financial leaslbility. 
The IoIIowiIl9 II Clioo ....... al .. in ~atef Miail the OcIoo.f I gaa concepti lot lhe 
ERC Center. the ERC Pl.'" and the Village. and stIg9.SII fel n'menlS to these 
COnOllplS. 
,., 
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Section 3 
ERe CENTER CONCEPT EVALUATION AND REFINEMENT 
On lh& ,irsl day of the ellafretle the client u~ed the g'O~i> !<l react 10 the 
sp&Cilic duign concepts PIOPOSed 101 Iha com project in the October 
\983 plan, This .... aluation Is apptopnate give<! the .... jor commitment of 
l ime and money invested In the plannIng process 10, thl. project . In 
.'S<lOCO Ihe client was saying " havtl wh~1 I n..oo to implement the ERe 
Project . BF5 billion 01 Initial capital, the l ito and Ihe access road . I 
have 10 POI the project in place Or tail 10 make the taroeted opening date 
o! June 1992. TeU me what is wrong wilh what I h.a .... and bener ~ or I go 
w,th what t /Ill"' : This MCtion of the report evaluates the October 198a 
design concepl$ for Ihe ERe Conte. and .~gests ,efin_nls which the 
Charr8n& participants believe will improve the project. A wide range 01 
ccncepl alternatives was presonted and diSCUSSed during tile courso 01 Ihe 
charrette . In this report HPC has elected to sllow the generel thrust and 
logic of the thought procell rather than present each concept in detail. 
Because of the level 01 commitment by the Client. '" central importa~ 
to the Project. and the depth of the ~ann r ng \0 date. the ERC Center is 
addressed in grealer depth than the other proposed components. Thi. sec-
l ion deals with the Center only. The Pari<. Village and other SUPIX',ti ng 
components are covered IIoter. 
BASELINE ERC CENTER DESIGN CONCEPT 
Tha design concept for lhe ERC Center as presented In the Oclober t988 
plan carries as its main theme the unil}' and diversity or the European 
Economic Community. with particular eltention 10 the changes repre' 
sented by the 1992 unilic.ation process. The underlying philosophy ot lhe 
concept was based on addrnsing a number 01 key themel through 6 to 12 
major ridel and showi. The tllemes upon which the concepts lor these 
major rid el and Showl are based are Ihown In Table 2. Tile major ridal 
and show P<'Ivilions are designed around a main EC Plaza. and Iha these 
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Tabl. 2 
THEMATIC eASE fOR THE ERe CENTER DESIGN CONCEPT 
' " · AreM"CUlt" 
· ScUpture 
• Painting 
• Ul<1wu,e 
• TtIOOle' 
• Cinema 
• Television 
PoIIUn end People 
• Rule ... 
· l,_IS 
• RllVOlAion 
• [)ell"lOX:facy 
- War 
• Explo<ation 
Religion and Phllo.oph~ 
• Christianity 
·Judjasm 
·0= 
• DruidSlPant~I'mlH~m.nI.m 
• Major Philosop/l.'rrhink .... 
Economics 
· AgriaJlturelNalural Rnou_1 
.lrdJslry 
· Con'll'lW_ 
· sa.nou 
• Commullicalions 
., .... 
Source: "European Tourist Centr •• FNSibility Study. FtnM R.port". 0<:1_ 1988.. 
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components ill8 linked by ' , treels ' .... hich dep ict lh .. EC nation.. The 
enti,. EC Cen'e' i. enclosed, atthougll parts 0\ Ihe Cente. can open onto 
outdoor lOardens duting periods 01 good _athe •. 
A " .. ;gn prem,,,, of Ihe major rides and s./Iows was an enpllasis on solt-
waf' (I.Mln . !!.actions which thltO'8lically could be easily and ina. pen· 
sivaly changed. The validity of this premise was challenged by a number 
cha".tte particIpants. Ofligns lor major Iharned rides and show. aflt 
highly spltCilic to the individual storyline 01 tile attraction . Utili , ing Ihe 
hardw.r. configuration lor a different atoryline I. not as easy in ptaclice 
as it i$ in theGry. Funher. the COil 01 Ihe lotrwar. for such aU,aetoons 
represents a very large perC<lntao. 01 Ihe total cast Reformatting ulinO 
new software i. tllU ;n •• pensive. 
Other a!tribute. 01 Ihe major fidlls and shows Ino;lude: 
1. Inclusion of a p •• -!l.how and I post-show. The poS!-stiow Of 
.~ it areal would Include intl'aclive devic •• to del .. e mo •• 
deeply into the themes of the Individual anractions. 
2. Usa 0' • mag eard or similar r ••• ",atiO<\$ syst_ 10 avoid 
queuing. Seve.al mambals 01 ttle charrane team challenged 
thl! premise that a ,e.eNations system would have a mata-
rial affKI on how visitors to the ERe Canter allcx:ate th,i, 
lime during a vi$.it. would • ..:Iue. peak;"g and congastion 81 
the moll ~ular attractions, and would ,educe q 'JeIle times 
to 15 minutu during peak periods. 
Ten InlIjor ride. llIId shows .,. idantir;..;. in tho October plan . 01 lhasa, 
,alliin ar. recommended 'or inclusion in the ERC Canter: five in the opening 
year 01 1992. wilh new au-actions adde<l in 1995 and 1996. The major 
ridel and ShOWS a •• desCfibed in Tabla 1 . 
other major aur.Clions recommended for inclusion in 1M ERC Cen,a, in 
the October 1988 plan include: 
,., 
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Table 3 
MAJOR RIDES AND SHOWS PROPOSED FOR THE 
ERe CENTER IN THE OCTOBER 1988 PLAN 
Ha m, 
Geodrama 
Invi sions 
LUIS P1 a y Politics 1 
Sacred Sounds 
Transport 01 Oelight 
Call ollhe Sea 
tndustrial Revolution 
Oupipllon 
3·0 film !>I'usentation olihe 980109.".,1 
and political (l&velopmflnl 01 Eu!0P9. Uses 
• spherical and on" o' mo,e a,HVed scrtens 
10 creal& illusion Ql looki09 althe globe. 
Tour through history 01 EUr0p9an art. 
A dar!< ride using practical se1S arid 
filmed seque!lC<!s. 
Aooienoe cllcice game a1lowi "O ~ayers 
10 see too results 01 tooi, ac!ions through 
a braroched media p.llSentalion. 
High Impact aooio·.,isual ltKIala. depiCllng 
the sights and soundS 01 the major religions. 
Futum. film in a domed Iheat ..... 
Ride al lowing the visitor to , . perience 
numB""" kindS 01 transportation trom 
diNere", eraS. Uses a simulator theater. 
Water dar\< ride usir.g pradical $91s. ~Im 
and I;vII actors. Based on marina i le a nd 
man's interaction with t he sea. 
An <13 ... =e, ride leaturing film scenes 
depiCling th" """nomic l.anS\Orm3Iion 
01 Europe. 
Inte rpol. Riles 01 Sp<ir.o ana Eurosub· Not tncluded. 
\ AlSO called ·lets Play Ile""""acy· . 
Yr . Optn 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1995 
1996 
I 2 E~ In 1996 and 11.97. 
I 
I 
I 
Source : ·European Tourist Cent ... F" .... bi6ty Stud\t. Anal R8f)011: Oc!obu,. 1988 and 
Harrison Pric8 Company. 
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EC Center . A s!ateoOt-the-atl pavilion IOCUling on mailers 
0' special interest to the European Community. P,a.posed as a 
sponsored an.acllon. 
Industry Pav ilion • A $~Onsofed exposUion featuring the 
activities of European industry. 
• Main Amphitlleat.f · A 1.000 seal multi,pufIX!S& live per· 
formance venue designed 10 add 1,GOO outdoor seall during 
\he summa,. 
T~ Qelobe. plan also calls for ...:Ime secondary .. n.actions although these 
are dafin".:l in less detail. Dil(:us$0d in Ihe plan .r. an Exploratorium·type 
facility 'If an Exhibition Cante., an Interactive library; a Central Plaza 
with Mlni.Amphitheater, Dance Palace an<! Child.en's Play Araa: and tha 
Country Themed Zon •• which make up !hit 'streets' within the Center. The 
proposed configuration I, Ihown in Figure 3. 
DISCUSSION OF BASELINE CONCEPT 
Tha charrette team discussed Ihe baseline concepl al soml! lenglh, 
e. pressing a number of opinions and concerns ailoul Ih. concept. Majority, 
il not necessarily unanimous, opinions wara sal lerth on tha following 
iuues: 
1. Enclg s y re : Thar. wal substantial concern, p~rticul ~rly 
among tha Am ....... n conlingan t. allout mal<ing the C"ntar an 
ef'C"k'slKl, indoor attractlon. Particular note was !.iIken "I the 
dismal I>i$tory 01 indoor enractions in the United 5t~te.. To 
d~te five major indoor lacilili"s have been bu ill Including: 
Old Chicago, The World of Sid & Marw Krell! in Allanta, 
Autoworld in Flint, The POwer Plant In Baltimore and The 
Admiral in 51. Loul. . Tha lasl two were developed by Si~ 
F\ilgs. AulOworld waS run by SI~ Flags under a management 
conllact. All wlnl bankrupt. Old Ch~, opened In the 
Chicago suburb of Bolingbrook in 1975 . .. as a hybrid of a 
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lesliva.] <;ent. , and an amusemenl park. 1\ contained $(I"'" 30 
,ides and othe, enlt<tainment activities in an enclosed a,,,. 
of about 5.5 a.:'H. together with 198,000 square feel of Sile, 
ciallY shop and restaurant space. Inlllal market response 
was encouraging wilh 2 m~lion first yUt attendance. Auen· 
dance plummeted 10 900,000 the second year as the operation 
failed to generale more than nominal repeat visilll1 ion and 
quickly . xhausted the pool 01 fi,st- time visitor • . Re taH 
operatIons never achieved more than 70 percent occ:upancy. 
Ttl .. park closed atl ... its S&COnd season. bfiefly reopened in 
1978. and then closed fo . good. 
The Kroitt park opened in the OM NI ...-oaslluctur. in 1976, 
and contained a !(Ital of t 50,00(1 square feet of attractions 
on eight dirtG,enl levels. It was divided inlo five theme 
areas drawn !ram the KroUt puppet chataCIII' s. wilh empha_ 
sis on live entertainment and darl< fidel. The pallo oosed in 
live mon ths a lter d rawing 300.000 vilitoll. 
Autoworld open"" on a 22 aer. site on the Flin t River in 
1984. With some 280.000 squate leet ot atltacttOll lpace. 
the ploject included an a rtificial river. multimedia theater. 
chi ldre n·, play a rea. a museme nt arcade. two m' jor dark 
rides. a 500·seat IMAX theater. sev'ral othe r rides a nd 
. xtensiv. display.. In conltn! to ilS pre-opening estimat. 
0 1 I mUllan a ttenda nce. lilll yaat attendance W&1 463.173 
with a $t2.00 per <::ap. Second year a ttendance was 284.376 
with a Illghttv higher per cap. The park had a targa oparating 
loss eadI year and hl$ been 00$'" sinca HI8S. 
Tho Powe r Plant was dovolo~ at BaWmore·s heavily visited 
Inne. Harbor and opened amid m...ch lan lare in 1985. First 
year attendance was a very d isooppoinllng 388.334 with an 
S8.76 per capita. Attendanc. and per capitas Inc"a.'" to 
485.250 and SI O.50. respectively. in t988. but the opera ling 
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loss lor tile project at$o increased. The attlaction was 
elt>sed in 1986 and hn not reopened. 
The Admiral o~nt<l in 1997 and closed alte, thlH months 01 
apol ration. HPC has no operating data on the project. 
No indoor park III date has come up with • truly workable 
cancelli- tllat could be CO<lsldered Ihe ~ual 01 I preeminent 
outdoor attraction . Th-r lend to be claultrophoblC and st i. 
tling in warm weathe, w,th laroe c rowd.. Air cond i~ on ing 
costs are highe' and expansIon is dilficull. T .... cost 01 the 
enveloping structur. i. a net add-on, estimated at some 
BF1.3 billion in Ihe case of lhe ERe Center. The prolOO18's 
and developers 01 Indoor att ractions have rationali zed these 
Inun by assuming that Iha indoor .nvironmen! will stimu-
late year round patronage, and thus oftset seasonal peaking, 
Inherent capacity constraints and highe' ~pi t.1 .nd operat· 
ing costs. Seasonali ty in attraclions, howe"er. is. inh .. ent 
due to school hollel ... y Khoclule$ and w .... th... EJiperianca lias 
shown that people prarer to be outOoO<l during periods 01 
good _ath .. (which happens to coincicle with school summ ... 
holiday and peak vavel periods) and that indoor attractions 
tend to have substantiall y lower market penetration rates 
than outdoor parks. It WilS the consensus but not the unani· 
mous opinion 01 the charreUe pa r1 lcipantl that Ihe ERC 
Cente< &IIould ha .... OOV&fing and oth .. prolltCtion 10 allow il 
10 lunction throughout the year. but thai it should be viewed 
as an outOoor attraction with major Indoor components 
ralher than an indoor attraction with some outdoor features. 
2. Cr o wd ing : Even with the addition 01 garden space in the 
peak summer period'. an enclosed ERC Cent" will inevitably 
experieoce lome l evere crowding because , praading crowds 
Irom the locus 01 activities. the cora attractions. Is not pos· 
.ible. For ex.mple, annual auendance 01 3.2 million at the 
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ERe Cenler would generate some 17.090 petsonl on site on a 
design day, calculated as lollows: 
AU9ndance 
Peak month @ , 8.2% 
Design Witek (/4.43) 
Ofiign day@ 20% 
Peal< on •• ~. @ 65% 
The base~"" plan hal 50.000 m2 
538,000 112 , o. 12.35 ac.e.. An 
3.200,000 
582.400 
131,487 
26.293 
17 ,090 
in the dc", ... equr.alent to 
ac<:epted o.nsity ",.nning 
raclor lor alttaction. i. 800 persons On-$,Ie per ac.e. wilh 
absolute peaks (not design day) at 1.200 pe'fQns per acre. 
The current plan calls lor 17.090/ 12.35. Of 1,384 persons per 
ac •• , indica,ing a sevar creweling problem. Opening up thlt 
plan can alleviate much 01 the crowding problem. 
3. Oyeryse 01 Film : In response to the premi •• that the major 
rides and shows ~ IIOttwa •• driven to ."ha_ their cha"...e-
.bilit~. the ba$.~ne design relies almost •• elusively on l ilm 
for storytelling and interpretation . As nott<! earlier the 
~osjtion was e.~.essed Ihat chang,ng . 1I •• ctions bV 
installing new soltwa.e is mo.e diliicull and COSIly in .ea.l-
itv than il is in lheo.v. In addit ion. Ihl o~ ,nion was 
ex~.9Ssod bV Nick Winslow Ihal the use 01 l ilm in dark .ides 
as ~roposod was nlilher leasible no. l li.ctiYI because 01 
viewing ang le., fnOYlm.nt. masking requlrament. and film 
wea •. Whether or nol 111 ... opinions Ira aocepted. ~ was lIIe 
consensus 01 lhe grou~ IlIat Ihe p<oposed plan ralie. exces-
,"'elv on Iilm ~."enlationl. Hm has a rightlul and impo'· 
blnt ~t_ in an In'aClion 01 the type proposed. buI the .ide 
and show concept' 1o. the majo, componenl' .1 the ERe 
should have a substantiall y wide' .ange 01 ~resentatjon 
systems. 
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4. Rid. I n d Show C' ol!)lIy a nd Mil : The ho~rly Ulpacily of 
11'1, s.ven maje>. rides and ahow •• 1he EC Pavilion, the 
Industrial Pavilion. 11'1, Amph;U,..'t" and th' EXhib it ion is 
eslln..ated in Ih' baselin. plan .1 a .818 persoR$, • • eluding 
main entry Ih.at." pr.- and POll-shows, 11"" .nle.tain-
menl. thUd.sn', play 'I,a and 11'1, g.rdens. To achi"v, Ihe 
tlllieel mass and diversity of an',clions necessary to bring 
In and s&rvice th. 3.2 million visitor. proje<:t&d. Ihe ERe 
Cent" needs 1.5 to 2,0 units 01 hourly C3j)aCity per on-,ite 
guest In al least 30 ridll' , $hOw. ,nc! Olher an,. C1lons. II 
was 1"lIl/lIsta<! 11'1,1 Ih. bas.lio. conc~1 needs a plethora of 
additional lhings 10 do to avoid congestion on majo. attrac-
tIons , An importan! goal of futu., planning should be 10 
identIfy and size Ih ... secondary anfactions. A " '" CUI at 
an allraclion miK suggested lhe Iollo .... ng: 
Type Nymber .nd Cagaclly 
Major 8 @ 1,500 per hour 
Secondary 36 @ SIX) per hour 
Theelers/shows 
TOla l 
TgIII 
12,000 
18,000 
4 000 
3 4 ,0 00 
S. fu rg g .. " Characler : The opinion was expressed by several 
of 11'1 , Eurppean pllrlicipants thaI Ihe baseline concepl used 
Europe b\rl does DOl adequately e_plore Ihe unique dla,,,,,t" 
of Europe. The formal lails 10 ael'l~ an adequate European 
charac:ler. perhaps ~us& it relies on a pigeon ho i" rather 
Ihan and ecological, approach. It was suggested Ihal the lrue 
common ground lor Ihe European Community Is ill young 
peop~ and its erUlivity. 
6. H U d Igr a 8 lQekby :lllr Thom. Stalement; n-. was a 
P"Clpl ion by Ihe cherlene group Il'Ial wh il. Ihe base lin. 
CPOCePI presented levoral ou tstanding aWaClion Ideas, the 
Cenler would beneHt from some form o f blockbuster theme 
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statement l !\a! would In itsell be a (:ompelling reason to 
visit the ERe Centef . a "weeni,,' in Wa~ Disnty patlance. 
In summary. it was the COnlensus but not nac8u arity Ihe unanimous con-
cluSion 01 the charrelte group that whit", many 01 the themes and story-
Iinas we.e intrigu ing. tha baseline concept h .. l ome shortcomings in 
l arms 01 physical contigu'ltion, capacity, delivery systems and inu.trp,lI-
tatlon 01 the unique characte,islic$ of the Ee. The baseline con<:flpl ii, 
ho~v.r. a very usetul building bloek. and wu used .. the basis lor s .... · 
...... lengthy discussions on conc:ept refinement. 
ISSUES CONDITIONING ERe CENTER CONCEPT REFINEMENT 
Throughout tho COurSe 01 the Ch aff.tte lhe •• wer. num"O"$ d iSCUSSions 
aim'" at defining the !uncUonal type and Character istics of tha ERe 
Cant,r, and how Ihis dlfinilion impacts thematic organizing principtes. 
attraction characteristics and mi. , atc. A summa..,. of Ihesa discussions 
fonows . 
1. Fo rma t · There wu • dimed opinion c:onc, rni flg whether or 
not the ERC Ceoter was a theme park. TIle American point of 
view was that because the ERC Centar il a hlghty capitali zed 
mass attraction. operaling on a commerclat bas iS, with rides 
and shows based on a specil ied theme like Disney's Magic 
Kiflgdom (fanlasy) , Universal Stud io Tou, (cinema) 0 ' Sea 
World (sea life) ; II I. a hybrid form of Iheme park. Thase 
true theme parks were dlllereniiated from parka which call 
themselves the .... parka bUI ara in l act fancy amusement 
parks. ~ke Magic Moun tain or Si. FI;,g o.,r Teus. The 
European participants wanted I<> avoid the Jllgm. of haviflg 
the ERC Cenler clusified as a theme park .. such projects 
are pe 'cefved In Europe and po inted out th at major a.posi· 
lions we,e another fo rm of theme a\t,action. The themes of 
world ,,"poSitions held ove' the last Ihirty y .. '. are shown 
in Tabla 4. A cons .... SuS emerged thai the ERC Center will 
function economically l ike a theme park bill in formal should 
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Tebl" • 
THEMES OF MAJOR WORLD E)(POSITIONS 
Man " His WOIId MOntreal 
Envifonm"m Spoken' 
C"mury 21 SUItI" 
Chicago Century 01 PfC)gfHS 
Ted1nology Tlubuka Brus.s1llS 
,.~ Bruss ... 
l"i$uru Bri$b;IM 
World ot T ... ' .... 'O. New YoII< 
Wat'-9fS ... """~ 
Energy KnolVill" 
Inlll' America H"mlsphe .. 
GItOg,aphi<: Society SIn Anlonio 
Transpomlon VallCQyver 
Harmony a..~ 
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t;Ombina tile best 'aatu'as 01 an uposition. museum and 
theme park . 
2. Form . Ths'. was complete agreement that the ERe Centefs 
mission '''<Iui,S'S thai it be 09811 year round. indicating a need 
I"r a weatt>erized 'otm. He<b Rosenthal strongly .'Vue<! that 
the advieto 01 Cha~ .. Eam"s be followed by Jening the rune-
lion of th' Canter dictate ils form. Th". was consickl'able 
d iscussion on Ike id .... 01 cruTing a city ... vehicle lor Ihe 
OIOject. 11 was generdy agr~ Ihat using the CIty form has 
bOlh poSitives and negatives. Tile concept of a city is under· 
stat>dabl., unique j,n an allrect;!)n. and allows a wide range 
01 tllamillle development On thoe othe< hand. cities are places 
whe,. people tive, which the ERe Cente, Is not. evolll. OV8f 
time (instant cities .r. oUen homogeneous and boring). are 
basod in commarc •. and at. not cOVilled. It was also notOO 
Ihal an ERe Cente. "Eurocity· might $ull'r in t<lrm, 01 scar. 
and scc~ by analogy to the great cities 01 Europe. Finally. it 
was noted that attrlction con$t.uction il basically stage set 
dew.lopmant. Facadn are lor the public while all other 
siructures ere "baek 01 tha house" and cheaply built. TIMt 
opinion amerged that Ihe use or lome charlcterlstically 
European urban organizing principles lLiCh as a central plaza. 
and architectUral to.ms could be mOlt useful. but that the 
ERe Center should not anempl to be a city per H . . the anal-
ogy should nOt be pU$hed beyond a ph ~olophic:ally aeceptabr. 
lav.1. Furth<lr, lorms shoUld be in terpretive rather than 
replicative . Ersatz i. to be .voided eI .11 cost. Finally. the 
mixture 01 .nclosed. covered and open spaces. as lound in 
Cities. II thought to be desirlbr. in addressing the weather· 
ization 01 the Center. 
3 . European 
belier th.t 
Ch.r.Cler • Tha group was unanimous in ,tl 
the ERC Center should be entirely European in 
character and context. not !Ult a European ,tatement 01 what 
i. found elsewhere. Ignace Grlltoa made the point thel Europe 
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;IS a single entity does 1101 yat exist • ~ mus\ invw.\~ . One 
01 Ihe objectives 01 Ihe ERe Center sllould be 10 explain 
Europe to Europeans. not just !oreigo visitor.. The idea 01 
defining an auraction which is di$!inctiva1v European proved 
to b<l w&IY powerful and cond itioned much of the concaplual 
discussion which followed. 
• . Amlc t lo n V. lu. · It wu assumed bV a i' Ihll\ lor !he ERC 
Cenler 10 be sue<:asslul and lull ill its minion il must be 
developed 10 the vtfy hoghest standards and have a substan· 
tia l crib l ma$$ to create anraction value. Nick Winslcw 
pointed out that regardless of the ckar;tctlf and natur ... 01 the 
,p&ei lie project components. attractions mUll ul\ibi\ show-
manship il they are 10 generate popular response. and Ihi' 
nllDded showmanship can be attained without saetilicing Ihe 
educational and e\lII ... ,O'I molivalions behind the project. 
Central 10 a discuuion 01 !he ~5U. 01 attraction valU9$ i$ 
what motivates people 10 visit maiO< parlr.s. e.positions and 
olher attractions. The following reasons lor vil~alion were 
nOlOO during the chanel1e; 
a . EXCittl m",nl a nd lun . 
b. Uniqueness. 
c. C,itieal mass 01 aCllviti",s. 
d. Enterta;"ment valoa. 
e. Environment. 
I . Quality and pr"t~. 
g. Fantasy/escape. 
h. P",rceiv<!d good v~u. in terms 01 Iii'll<! and money spent. 
I. Prodding I.om child.en. 
TheSe factors should be considered in .",linlng the concept 
and attraction mi. lor the ERC Cente •. 
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S, Delivery Sy.tem •. A$ noted ea.l* it "'at thoe consensus 
01 the cha"",!!e thai tha baseline plan .. lied 100 extensivaty 
on IBm to convey th' thematic message. In the major , ides 
and attractions, although a ,easonalJly wide .<fay 01 ride and 
show delivery systems was used. Othar presen tati on loch· 
nique, should be includlld suell as animauonicl. replicas and 
models, live shawl, uniqu& spec;al enacts showl (s\lCh as 
Spirit Lodge al m. VaneolMl' EXPO). ale. 
6 . Cr itical MIss . 11 was the consensus 01 U. <:harren. thai 
any revised flrogram requited more hourly rida and show 
capacity to accommodate anticIpated VI,ito. peaks, and that 
more attractions, particularly secondary eutections. were 
f"GuirlKl to achieve the critical maSS necessary to meet 
attendance lupe<:lalionl . 
7. Dlher Guldellnll • The group agreed on other guicktlines 10 
colICepl rafine .... nl. including: 
a. ERC CAnter should pt"&sent reaWty and not be p<Opag.alIdisl. 
b. Each pr" sentation s!\ould have a point of view. 
c . A balance 01 emotion, tkould be r" presented: 
Exci tement 
Thrill. 
Fantesv 
........ 
H"~ 
Fear. etc. 
d . There s!\ould be • balance between winning IlnCI losing. 
e. Language difference. and the challenge 01 communication 
Should be dealt with creatively end powerlullv· 
Thi. Input was used as the bui. lor discussing general Drganizing princi. I pies tor a refined ERG c.nt.r concept ptan. 
I 
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ERC CENTER CONCEPT ALTERNATIVES 
A numbar of very inte.&sting sets 01 conceptual guide lines was presented 
during Ihe charr&tte which moved the discussion towards Ihe proferred 
aI19rna1iv<). Those rece iving the most attenHon are briefly summarized 
below: 
• Rena issance 01 Eurooe . Oir~ Verho/stadt made a SIrong 
presentation espousing a C<lncept lor the ERC Center based on 
the importaoce 01 the EC as tha protagonist 01 a European re-
naissance for 320 million Europeans. The European Commu-
nity is a heroic concept and the ERC Center must therefore 
take on the subject of the EC in a heroic manne'- The idea of 
the fEe as presantor was set forth, with themes of: 
Cully 'a • Nostalg ia 
• Pride • History 
• CuriOSity • TeChnology 
Herb Rosenthal augmented these with some more organic 
themes: 
• Exploration 
• Ideas 
• Remembrance 01 
• Creative man 
• Well beir.g 
things past 
Eurppean Man. Thyl Gheysel inck relined Ihe renaissance to 
a sel 01 guidelines revolving around European Man. The intent 
01 this concept was to personalize the ERe Cemer experience 
around the values 01 Sell, Society, Philosophy, and Physical 
Environment. A concept matrix evolved Irom this discussion: 
Exploratlon 
Crea t ivity 
Well Being 
N ostalgll 
Ida •• 
Se ll Sgcieh 
3·t 6 
Phys ica l 
PhllpJOOhy Enylro nment 
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An adaptation of this concept '-I to a mor. linear approach: 
Sail 
Work 
Lti,ur. 
Society 
Family 
Community 
WGfid 
PbllOJOoby 
Relig ion 
Metaphysic,l 
Phys ical 
Envj ro nment 
Land/Wala. 
S"'~ 
Environment 
• Cballonge .nd Bugoon . Herb Rosenthal proposed to re-
think th" formal in a challengelresponse cont" xl which 
focuses on how the fEe i$lwHI deal wilh the major issues of 
EUlope . including: 
I . linking / knittinG the European (:ounlries 
IGg.'''''''. 
2. Protecting the environment. 
3. FBldiog Europe. 
4 Communicating in • Illuetu •• of divot". 
languages. 
5. Housing tile populac:e. 
6. Educating Europe. 
7. Reachir.g Ib(l stars. 
• Ruch ing Goall! • Dominique Malidui t noted thai Ihe mes-
sages put klrth In the ERC Center ihould be kept simple, and 
suggested a linear organization of prn.n",~on wh;ch would 
V •• ' each lubject in terms 01 tha prox:an from starting 
point to I>Ch~ a goal, as IoIIOW&: 
Starting point. 
Potential re$O\ .. ces. 
Ete,"al forces. 
Character. 
Desires. 
• Goal s. 
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S~bj.et matt'll would include cull u,., historv. diversions , 
"e. 
• Tb . E.E,C . • Ignactl Graba d;$I~led much 01 II'Ito previous 
think,ng wilh a conceptual organiza tion which greatly 
appealed \0 the group and served as a corn.rltone 10' the 
preferred al1e,nati... . This o.oanlzation focuses on \he great 
aspo>eb of Ihe EEe in "'" following manne" 
Europe: Tile Humanized Nalurto 
Europe: The Creator 
Europe: The Producer 
Europe: The Explore' (spaoe. Has. healllt. etc.) 
Europe: The Commu,,;ty 
PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE: Ee: TIlE COMMUNITY OF MAN 
The prehtrr.cl .11.'na~vlI. dubbed ' E.C .• Th, CommunUv 01 Man", syn. 
thesizes much 01 the thinlcing 'rom both Ih, baseline plan and the coocepl 
alternalivfl described abov.. Th is concept itlvokH the ' c ity analogy" but 
with a blockbuster EC th ...... w actlon al • cente.pi_. surrounded hy 
theme paviHon. I, aturing both major and MeOndary attractions, and sev· 
erai other featu,es. A schemaHc plan for the concept prepared after the 
charrel1e by Herb Rosenthal i. shown in Figure 4. (A color rendering of 
the scheme I, presented In Append!. A). fn thi. sch ..... the site is 
expancled to 18 acms on.nted alOUnd a ceremonial plaza and grand p<ome· 
nade ideal lor parades. ceremonias, lest,val • • etc. The Qlnll\lm area could 
be covered li~e the great arcedes of Europe. The Entry Portal Is a major 
architectural I tatemen t celebrating each vj. i to~s arrival and receiving 
tham into thto ERC Canllr. The pavilions are free sllndillQ architectu'al 
statements linked by covered Or weatherized Circulation corridor', A 
lake, canal., water course and pools have been added along with e 
' P~asure 1&laoo' containing an observatory. po:no: a,eu, Children's play, 
and other diversions and acllvitftrs. 'Europe~n Streel$ ' form an activity 
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IUlur9 ringIng too major circulation area · open on one side to the land· 
s<::aped g.rdens. lake and lounts $urroundlng the ,ite. The Edu<:atlon 
C&nllt. i. ifltegfated into the site, yel seoarated. 
TIle EC Plaza and centrum complex would include Ihe EC Pay;l;"n an.ac-
lion, the amphitheater . Industry exhibit and flexible programming space 
lor s&isonal lutivals and attractions, exhibits. etc. The EC blockbuster 
an'&ction would present 'EC • Til", Community of Man" in the context at 
challenge/response and !he aU,lInment 01 gOills. The 111 1\1$\ would be an 
upbeat bu t rea listic look &t the future 01 Europe. 'Europe is • Wi"'lef.' 
The theme pavWons would carry out Mr. Grab."s e .E,C. cor.c.pt w,th: 
Europe: The Creator 
Europe: The Exploter 
Europe: The Product. 
Euro.,..;!.n Nature 
E.e. Man 
Possible subject arltaS tOl the theme pa .. j~. ar. shown in T.ble 5. The 
Rosenthal scheme includel lullicient area lor both major attracliolfS and 
1015 01 Se<;Ondary activities. AI$O, tha plan show. 'The Producer' pavilion 
baing r .. chad via a ride that also goes through a glass winter-garden and 
verdant Ileids wh ich seNe as a damonstration larm project. 
It is HPC·. opinion that Ihe ·E.C . . T .... Community 01 Man' COnr;(l9t is 
eXCiling and better raprasen" Ihe ERe Center's goall Ihan the baseline 
plan. ThiS concepl, with ils incra;osed capaCity. should be capable 01 
aUracl ing and accommodating the 3.2 million visitors annually operat,ng 
on a }'iIar round schedule. and should ganerate a BF800 per capita.. Groll 
in-park spending would I .... n be BF2.56 bilion. Using Ihe planning lactor 
01 annual grOIl leven .... equaling 50 percent 01 initial capital cost results 
In an opening capital budget 01 BFS. t2 billion. An appro ~ imalion 01 how 
Ihe capital cost mighl be allocated was developed during the charratle as 
10liow . : 
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Tabl. 5 
PAVILION THEMES FROM 
"EUROPEAN CENTRE· THE COMMUNITY OF MAW CONCEPT 
Pavilion 
C'Htor 
P~t 
Natur. 
Communily 
Them .. 
People SeH F,onti"rs,;:;;",,==========~ 
Technology OIhers 
Health 
.. ~ 
Music. An. LlIera!J.J re 
Cities &. eom ..... niue.· AtcIIiIectur. 
'CC 
Spac, 
"'" .. Flora &. Fauna 
Preservation 01 EfW<ronm. ", 
Recreation 
Space 
Nalions 
People 
Communication 
~,,:=Io; P'" ... '•• , .•• 
Source: Hamson Price Company. 
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Item Budge! !BEbll llon.1 
Construetion 
A& E and other 'HS 
Contingence 
Project man~g9m(tnt 
Pre-opening costs 
,,," 
BF4.00 
OA8 
0 4 0 
0.20 
o 20 
BF5.28 
AS nolod urlie. the des'gn day on-5118 Ioadlr.g lor annual auendanct 01 
3.2 millie," is 17,000 persons. indica"ng a need lor some 34,000 units Of 
hourly ride. show and other entertainment capacily. The nudgel allows 10' 
a capital a . penditu'. of BFI50,OOO per "'M of hourly capOtCity. wh ich is 
•• ,remely tight lor a proJto;I 01 this ~ and quality. n". suggests lIlal 
Ihll ERe Center should op&n wilh a mi. 01 liard and soIl attraction (:apaci~ 
to assure adequate budget II available tor the major auractions. Using a 
planning ,actor or 1.33 unil. of hourly hard rid .. arid shOw capacity per 
design day on-sit. quest indicales an initi., n&ed 01 22.600 units of hard 
hourly cap;ocity and 11,400 units of soft capacity . 
The Aroup 8$timated that 01 the 8F800 per cap. I.om 8F300 to 8F.00 
would tie spent on lood and merchandise. with 80 percent 01 this amount 
being spent on lood, Using IStimaled turnoyer 0' $400 per squa •• 'oot 
results in an estimated need 10' belwHn 60,000 and 8O,OIl{) SQuare 'HI 
0' !ood end merchandise 'pace in the Center. equal to 5.576 \0 7,435 m2. 
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Stctl o n 4 
ERe PARk , ERe Vl lUGE AND OTHER 
PROPOSED f AC ILITIES 
The p<.-.Ious soetioo'l otlhis r8PO'1 6", ' led m. llas,WM COncepllO< the ERe c.nllr 
and how the chalren. c.am ~nded ~ be relr«/. Any ~ in the ERC plan 
has an Irnponam impaa on the OIh., c;:omponet11$ __ nded 10< the ERe Projec:1 . 
This 1..:Ilon discus~" thl O1h .. , components Ie the ' '''ant Ih&1 we .. Itdd, ... sed in the 
charten.! 
ERC PARK 
Tho charr.U partidpants concurred wi1h the finding 01 the basel in, lIudy that. l.c· 
ond gated IItlraction ~ ,.f9d to amo,tin the Inlras\JVCtlJ" costs o1lhe ERe Pro)f<;t. 
Mel 0"-" • pot.ntial benelil to \tie hot-'s and 011 .. , propc sid vIIito. lacilitlH . Fur-
thlJr. th. ERC Cent •• dOH not. by iIHIl. QIIne.al. lul'llQ.nt aa.~ al'ld spending 
10 justifY dtv,klpment ot lhe s~. to the . -.lent ''''';aioroed. FOf • • ampIe. il onty the ERC 
Center. Duih as OJtteflUy budget. total projed cost wi' be Bft 10.8 billion (BF1.,6 bit-
lion as noted in Section 2 less the 6F3.8 t"')11 aIIocatld 10 the ERe pml. This 
_ 01 ""'"1..-.1 would -.qun pet ~ $pOInding oj BFl .&a7 III lIMo ERe Cem.r 
ptOjeeled Itllndance levitt ot 3,2 milkm using ~al budget at twice gross ' ........... 
"'" noted .allie •• the blIHIl .... plan to< the ERe p,,,. is lor. th_ pa'" _ On 
European myths and legends. Thl ct.atnllle I,am ",reed 1"- Ih' plc>pC 59'1tlltm, 
compltm,mtd tilt eRe Ctnw tlltme buI ""'s concerned that: I) lilt !dty _ 
becoml"jo.tsI anolh" IImuy ""rI<". 2) would have troubll distinguillllng ~self lrom lilt 
OII>er Major 11>11_ pa.u In 11>11 region. and J) would be <SNicuIIIO build with adequ.l, 
"""'* quPty and 1nItgt!!y 10< 1ht propos<td t:o.dgeI 01 8f3.8 billion. 
The ct.atnlll, leam &Greed thaI an , . cellint. seuDOal them, 0< ,,,,,,,,men! pari< al 
\lie eRC Center 5<11 h.cIthl pclenllallO draw the 2.6 million person. p<ojec!td In the 
D ..... i ... plan due to lIMo po '(1CI of tlMo eRC c.nter ,td \lie 01"-< ptOp1l59'1 !acititlH. 
............ '"'~ III this level -'d .. su~ In dHlgn dily peale ",,·$itl visilation 01 
som. 17.607 ~ cak:ulatrKl as_g: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Annualtn~ 
Peak month 41> 25'4 
Puk " ttl< (I •. 43) 
Design Clay @2O% 
DHign peak ",,-slIl @ 50% 
2.600,000 
650,000 
146.727 
29,345 
17.607 
AIxommodalil'lll this level of visitation would req.jlH some 35,2'4 units of hourty rIdoI 
and show cap;>eily. The budget proposed 01 Sf3.fI billion ""rosIe, •• into 8Fl08,OOO, 
Or 52,700, per unit ot capacity. "was HPC's opnlon '1\&' "quality ,J\ema pari< CIInnot I ~ built lor 1tIis budget. 
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AS an .'lrna1iv" to the tJ\eme pari< ttle cnarrlilU .. gtOOp diswlSlIC Ihe possibilily 0' 
boJi~ing .. ";gll quality amusement park wh ich pfO\Iides an outSUlf\ding environment 
and en .~traordil\lllY complement 01 1IdH. but does not make tile prtt.ns. ot haYing 
any theme but tun end •• dlement. Obio', high,.,. ~ Cedar Point was ....... 
tIoned as l1li example 01. oomparaIM pat!< .. tid. abo.U .. su ........ r",," ale ... A !)all< 
01 this cI1ar.c!er would ~ unique In Europe and .mad people to tile PtOjecI who Oth· 
erwise might not com.. 1\ . 'so could be DIli" wit hin thl "';SllnG budget guidelines. 
Tl>is IU_alive lept .... n'I a &ubslatrrial depa1\u" from the bas .. ". and tn.IIy "'", 
willi 1QQlI~. N .... 'II ... ss,' .... COtI$UItant group r.c:o.........o.d thai an ERe 
AI!-..S-.m PIlIIt be glvtn serious consldel3lion by tile dian!. 
The t .. m Islimatlld thai''''' 2.6 million visito,," 10 an ERe p8J\< woukI spend slighUy 
Ins IhIon viMon; to I .... ERe c.nt..-. -.. 8F72O. 0I .. 1'oich SHOO would be ~ on 
a" .. ' '$;0". and SF320 oIlooC1and metehandisa. Thill _ 01 ~tronag. t~l" 
intO a .tqUi.ement 10. ' .633 ",2 01 tood end .... 1'CI'Ia1'ldisa space. '" 2.6 million .nln· 
dance and pe r capOt. tptnding 01 SF720 re$Ul1$ In annual gress ""''''''' 01 SF1.872 
t.Uion. wt'!oicl.translat .. Nlto. ~ cap;taI buclgal 01 SF3.7' !lilian. 
ERC Village 
The ERC Sr.opp;ng V~tag •. wtW::h Is equiyalent to III American ftSwai retail cent ... I. 
propc lid in tile basall". plan as a 5.400 m2 ftee·Randlng facility IooIIIId betlO'un I .... 
,nl,- ot 1I>e ERe Cent .. and tile ERe Park. OIthl!l erN. 1.7OOm2 -..leI be 
devol'" 10 retail shops and 2.700 m2 to ntSt3urants. k was tIOIld duoing t .... c!>iIlTItI, 
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thale tfltival OInt" of thi& liz. was too ........ to be a lUbstanlial aIIradion. 1""- • • pe. 
M010I in the U.S . is that alestival "'nc ........ , be .tleast 75,000 ~ tH1 (1.170 
m:l) 10 ac:hieve ctItieaI mass. 
Bolh!he ERe Cetlter and the ERe Pa"""';. geM'." .... PPOf\ tor the SIIopping V~'-Il" 
but not ~nt supporl to juslily building what is dHmod 10 be the minimum com-
pi... ERe visitors will moSI ~kotlr spend aboul BF7S per capila. Ot BF2.0 mi"ion. 
an ..... a1ly In the shopping "Uag.. Spendng by ERC Pa .... visit~ will be lest. The 
cn.rell. group nllmalOitd BFI20 miaion , bringing 10'aI ahoppino ,,;aage ' ..... nuH 
de"'-.d from ~ gtJeSl$ to BF360 million. A' a IUmover 01 S400 per ~ loot. 
totallcod alld men:handiso .~ in the ,tIopp<"'" W1age supponabll by pari< gue.t. 
is 22.500 square 'HI, Of 2.091 m2. 
Bee ... se oIlha Indicated ..... Is 01 suppo<1 by ettn>Clion IN'trons and 1I>e IacI thai Ollie< 
componems which will suppo!l the shopping "ill3ge are to be bul~ Oller an "'ended 
period of time. k w~ recommended tllat tile shopping "i~ag. be added III • lat" 
~ of """1IIop .... nt. As dlC\'Su1.. "" $IaIIdng •• au.anI ";lh. good \IItw 01 
lha laic. or DIlle. project Ie""", f;CUId be built in Pt.ue 0... on the atlDpping village 
sile. 
OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS AND OTHER FACILITIES 
Because of thl Importance 01 the ,"raction ",ments to the ERC P roject titUa ~me WilS 
devoted to di$l;UUlng the OYltnighl accommodalionl Ind ........ t;gnat am,nilles in 
deplh. In """ .... ilia c:harren, "am _ ertthusias1i<: .toJI the pro$pe<U lor goII and 
...at .. oriented "lOtI laciljflM timed at I .no. 111'91 oIlncom&s In lilfhl ollila ~y 
01 SUCh laciI ~i" othe. than bungalow palb In the BeMlu. countries. and their polen. 
tialto c:ompflmenl ilia major attractions. Comments on ~ NpecU; 01 the .uppon 
!. TtiH ........... ilia 10110 .... >:>;: 
Th_ was sttllng ltIIr"ment that develQpmlnt 01 a budII" motul. tike a 
Oars 1M tit Mot .. B, WI""" be w .. reclived Ind .upportl4 
• Construction 01 • dedicated "sort conl"lncl Clnt" would bl 
appeaflng due to Ihe pro.l m~y 01 the s itll to Brussels end the larg, 
,., 
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muting market likely 10 ""."'op as 1M" f Ee continue. to grew In 
Importanu. 
. n.. .. may bto I'..,., lor ..... pOiat. v'ilas 0< co~ 110m com-
panl" doing business with the EEe. Goll relat.cl rukNntial units 
would be very appeaji"ll to the Japanese. 
• The group queslion..:j whether the d ...... opers of the bungalow parl<s 
WOIId warn 10 local" n .. 1 to anrac:tion. wtIicII PIAl guests out Of the 
""'. 
In gener.', the conse nsus 01 the chanette learn was ll1a1 lhe base lina plan was ~I 
conce<v8(j and consistent -...i1h market pctenllat.. 
SITE ORGANIZATION 
A major Shift In site utilization has occurred since the prepatallon 01 the baseline plan, 
namely, the '.'oca,"''' at the tOOlbaU stadium to • sil. which doH n01 coMtrain the 
Itta lor attraction dev.lopm~ In addition. the char.ane lKOITl .... ncSoId the post-
poII .... en! of Ihopping w1ao- COIIi\l'UCllon. These c/Ial>ge$ led 10 .. cfsn .. ,;OfI of 
_ .. the ERe c.nw. lhe ERe Pa'" and 1M ShopPng VoIaQe.houId boI .w.~ 
on lhe sit.. It ... "," 1M consensus 01 the CNor-.tl1 tkat ~UH ot ~. commanding 
importar.ce to the Projac!. the ERe Cante, sI1ouk1 b40 made lh" ~mr" feature 01 the 
core ptOjed. occupying In. l-IIe 01 tn, ERe Park. The ERC Park would be ftIOYld 10 
In. am .... llil, 01 1he ERe CeN ... o. to a location bel>ind lhe Cetllat. depending on 
llil. planning col"lliOlo"ation&. The a/"Iopping 1riI1~ -.Id be reloo;atad to the NIl 01 
the ERC Cente. to get do1; .. to the .. son 1Io_.ncr to capita~., on lh. lake "'-.... 
Parking WOUld •• main in the lam. k>c:ation. 
MAKING THE PROJECT SUCCESSFUL 
The charrett' INm 0""'" ...... _ 01 ~ on _ to .... u 11\& co .. projact 
s(J<>"'ssfur ... 100Iows, 
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2. F........w. a Strot'oSl Inc! agogr,ss",' ...... fI<elinO plan. _ Implemenl ~ 
.a~y. 
3. 51H1k pyblicity through radio. ,"\!Vision and lht1 press. 
4. Control COfISlll>Clion costs by elim;'l3.til'lg thl O\I,,-(;Onl.ol and dupli-
c;ation of effort whid'l lIN prod' """ unsatislacwy ,esU:\s In F.anco. 
7. K,ep all lacilitin IooIdtIQ t .... h by painting IreqAntly. 
B. Maintain quality conuol .... ndards to assure 000d Iood. 
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Section 5 
IMPLEMENTATION 
I Too ChaITI!!1 ,um bri eflv cliKU$S-.d In" short term steps that must btl lake" 10 
advance t~ proJect. TheM roughlV coindd. with th .. dl""ra own orllanlzatlon 
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approach 01 nparating th" res.ponsibilltl .. ,mon; Ihr •• turns . CfUliYI. 
daveloprMni ..-.:I manag .......... 
CREATIVE TEAM _ CONCEPT REFINEMENT 
Thto n.~ iU~ Itlat need 10 be ~n inch.dO: 
I. Articulata the .... ;1-.1 conc.pI il acupt«l. 
2. W~I' ~'min"'l' ICriptI!Or all altractlont. 
3. O.~no what delivery lystOnlS ara appropriall klr oact. SCt1pt/anraction. 
• . Pf9PIlII" &<:hematic plan 10. IPIe atlradion. 
S. P~ .. copacity.......,. and SowJcirw'?'ion plan 10< \IIe~. 
6. o.fiM the ovetall pn:>g,./n. 
DEVELOPMENT TEAM - ECONOMIC PLANNING AND TESTING 
WDfldng In _n ""Ill th" Ollie< turns. the cl9velopment ' Nm -.old PrepaN th" 
IoIIowing: 
I. A update cl ll'le economio;: ....... 
2. 0,,11 "" and establish Ihl klOnomi<: perle,mlnco guklellnes lor Projecl prolil 
c.n~ ... 
3. EllabIlIfI appropriatl slzing ~~"" 10< .. , laciiti .. !lased on an..-.da1Q part.,,,., user ~.ljl. PfOi'Ct eIC. 
t o P"PII" .. pIoasing P<O'Ol''''' bast<:! on projolctlld anendancl and spendng, 
clllical mass needs. 0'058..,18 of laemll.,. capilal roilS ... c. 
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MANAGEMENT TEAM · IMPLEMENTATION PLANNING 
1. AsMmbling II-.. team 10 deSign. .......... .,. and ....... 1:1-.. P",jecl. 
2_ Sugervise and QOOtdina1. t .... ClAaIive and developmenlleams. 
3_ ~ •• det-.1MI PlOjICI sc:n.duIe, 
4 . Begin mao1<l1 And opetMiOnai planning. 
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I APPENDIX II 
I 
REVISED SCHEMATIC PLAN 
COLOR RENDERING 
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